Mapping UFAD Mac, PI Server Drive Folders

**Step 1**
Click on Command + K
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Last Connect!

**Step 2** To make show up on Desktop click on Finder icon

From the Finder menu, click "Preferences", and check the box labelled "Connected Servers." This will create an icon on your desktop when you connect to the shared drives. These steps also apply when creating desktop shortcuts for Storage Sync shares.
Step 3 And make them show up when you restart

Add Network Drive to User Login Items

The network drive has been manually connected and the required user account information has been saved. Now it’s time to configure OS X to connect to this network drive automatically when you log in.

Head to System Preferences > Users & Groups. Select your user account from the list on the left and click the Login Items tab on the right side of the window. This shows you all of the apps, scripts, documents, and user services that are configured to launch automatically when your user account logs in.

To add your network drive to this list, simply locate the network drive’s icon on your Desktop, and then drag and drop it into the Login Items list.

By default, whenever a Mac connects to a network drive it opens a Finder window to display the drive’s contents. If you don’t want this to happen with your automatically mounted network drive, just check the Hide box after you add it to the Login Items list. This will allow the network drive to mount quietly in the background, so that it’s ready and waiting for you when you need it.